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Ail eiiiii iiinititjîiii of aiijns naturîe sholild he aid-
dressed to the Biisine.,,, Manager.

A S the JOURNAL staff as een su uinforturate as
to lose its bead. ai-d but very recently bias
heen furuisbed witb that part su necussary to

ail useful organisMs and organizations, wu hope that
ur readers will of tbeir grace overlook ail defects

anîd auy sigus of liasty preparation that may appear
in tllis, the flrst rrtuîher Of volume twenty-four.

At tlie saille tlme we promnise a cordial wulcomie
to the good-rîatuired critic who may visit otîr
sancturîî wjtb suggestions for iînproverîîunt. Iu the
eyus of the average muan the editing of a paper
seemus as easy a task as thu locating of the pea
under the fakir's tbiurble. Btrt too often, unfor-
ttînately, when brougbt lu the test of actual ex-

perience, the editorial ability, even as the pea,
proves tu he a vanisbiug qîîantity. The muan pus-

sessed of store of theories is au interesting inember
of society, but bie wlio lias l)otb inclination anrd
ability lu put bis uwn theories into practical shape

is the mnan of ruost value to Ibis work-a-day world.

Coule thun, ye gifted unes, in thre ripenuss of your
wisdoru ; givu of your pleflty tu a well-meaning baud

of tyros, only too consciolis of their weaknuss and

inuxperience. And as you corne bring nul oilly
"store of gciod advicu," but lut hi", wbu bas hecri
endowed with the gift 0J Song bring witb imii the

product of bis geuiuis ; let the bookworîo brng
bis ideas tipon thu latest contributions to the world's
literature ; let îirîî whu lias a grievance wbich

affects in anv way the student body, cause it to be
voiced hy the organ which in all such inatters
carnies greatest weiglit. Last, but not least, we ask
that ail alike, rhymers, reviewers andi nondescripts,
briug to our hard-worked business manager their
subsenîption to the JOURNAL at the earlicst oppor-
t unitv. We have spoken.

A glauce at the Personnel of the JOURNA~L staff wilI
show that a souîewhat radical change bas taken
place in the moanagemient of our college organ. In
formrer 3-uars the editorial staff consisted of men
chosen fromn the whole body of students without
regard to the faculty to wbicb tbey belonged. As a
conset1 ueflce of this sorte of the mnost important
societies that go to ruake up the constitucncy repre-
sentud by the JOURNAL were wholly negleéted, or
met witb burt slight recognition. Under the present
management we trust that this difficulty will bu
removed. Everv faculty in the University has now
ils representative upon the staff; a representative
who, from bis acquaintance witb college life in
general, and that of bis own faculty in parlicular, is
well qualifled for the position which be holds.

XVe ask then that uvery studeut and ev'ery grad-
uate of our University give a hearty suppýort to the
staff wbich tbey thumselves, through the A. M. S.,
have appoiuted to a position, thaukless enoughi at
best, and no sinectire how great soever ruay be the
assistance given theur by thr fellow-students.

Football, so far as queuniis is concerued, is over
for this season. We bave now time for reflection in
order to sum up tbe situation. A glance at our
record is sufficient to show that it is not a very
brilliant une. We won fromn Kingston by default,
arîd in our two matches with Toronto University we
wure defeated by a total score Of 31 bu 17. Of
course defeat is one of the possibilities with whicb a
teami bas always to reckon, and to avoid wbîch is
the great problemn of ' tbletics. It is ratber late to
offer advice for this year, but it may be useful to
gîve some reasons for tbjs season's disasters, that
we ruay profit by themn in tbe future and su ruake
our record one of victory rathur than tlefuat.
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